From the Stacks to Buzzfeed:
A UW Sephardic Studies Undergraduate Project
Background
The Course:
Sephardic Cultural Studies
Cross-listed between Jewish Studies and Spanish
A library unit within a culture course
5 sessions to be held throughout the quarter
1. Scavenger Hunt – Primary Sources

   How can you read an interview’s transcript? ____________________________

2. Click “explore the vast collection” to go to the UW Libraries’ page on the Washington State Jewish Archives. When was the collection’s earliest photograph taken? _______
   Looking through the archive, write the title of one photo taken circa 1890.

3. Go to [www.sephardictreasures.org](http://www.sephardictreasures.org). How many items are in this collection? _______
   How many have been digitized so far? _______

4. Click “View the Sephardic Studies Digital Library and Museum online” on the right side below the book page with a Star of David on it. Flip through each scanned book. How many books are there? _______
   Which book title do you find most interesting? ____________________________
Session 2
Meet the Stacks: Browsing with Purpose
Session 3

Formats and Abstracts

24 Cat Pics Every Librarian Uses In Their Conference PPTs

13 JISC Projects Based Solely On Trying To Come Up With Words To Fit The Terrible Acronym They Chose As A Project Name

16 Arguments And Counter Arguments About eBooks Which Won’t Get Us Anywhere

The 58 Most Vapid Arguments Against Libraries’ Continuing Relevance By Ignorant Cultural Commentators!
Session 4

Special Collections
This Spanish & Portuguese Studies guide provides links to the most useful databases and resources for researching Spanish & Portuguese language and literature. Use the tabs above to navigate through the pages of this guide.

- **Find Articles & E-Journals** - search for articles and e-journals related to Spanish & Portuguese language and literature
- **Books & Theses** - search for books on Spanish & Portuguese Studies
- **En la Red** - selected websites
- **Films** - search for Spanish & Portuguese-language films
- **News** - current and archived Spanish & Portuguese-language news

### Session 5
Subject Librarian & Citations

### Links & Guides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>Helpful Links</th>
<th>Featured Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Spanish Studies</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Latin American &amp; Caribbean Studies Library</em></td>
<td><em>Recommend a book/video for purchase</em></td>
<td><em>New Acquisitions</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Course Reserves</em></td>
<td><em>Faculty Publications</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Interlibrary Loan</em></td>
<td><em>Latin American &amp; Caribbean Studies Library</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact:
draftus@uw.edu
141 Suzzallo Library
Evaluation

15-point rubric based on:
• Quality and Variety of Research (5 pts)
• Works Cited (5 pts)
• Creativity/Originality (3 pts)
• Layout/Readability (2 pts)
A Few Examples of Student work

Sephardic Cuisine Blog: blogspot.com

Blog post: Ladino’s Linguistic Influences: blogspot.com

Buzzfeed: 10 Things... http://www.buzzfeed.com/
Mersi muncho!
(Ladino for thank you very much)